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Section A

1. ljerive Rutherfbrd's Scattering lormula anci mention the important features of Ruther,
ford's Scattering of a-particles by gold foil ivhich slrpported the nuclear model of the
atom against Thomson's model.

A slleam of a particles is bombardered on a mercury nucler.rs (Z = 80) with velocity
1.0 x 107 m/s. If an cv particle is approaching the nucleus in head-on direction,
calculate the distance of closest approach. Given masF o[ o particle is 6.4 x 10-27 Kg.

State the postlllate of Bohr's theory and deduce an expression for the energy of the
nth orbih of hydrogen atom. What intetpretation do you give to the negative sign of
the energy value.

Show thai the angular frequency of revolution of an electron in its orbit is given by
ihe Bohr's theory as

rm22 e4, ,-,J*,
Wh-re he.ymboLs har" Lheir u.ual meaning..

Hence, show that when n is very large the frequency of revolution f, is equai to
the frequency of the radiation emitted in the transition of an electron ftom state
tr2=n+l to state nt =?2.

Comment on the significance of this result.

State the change in assumptions of kinpiic th"orv in tlLe developmeni of bhe Flirn and
Van der Waals equation of stal,e

The critical ternperature of CO2 is 31.1"C and the c tical presslrre is 73 atm. Assume
lhal CO2 obeys bhe Van-der Waals eqrraLion.

Ca L. ulate

(a) the critical density of CO2.

(b) lhe diameter of a CO2 molecule.

(Civen: molecular weighi of CO2 is 44 amu and 1 atm : 1.01 x 105 Nm 2.)
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Section B

4. Explain rvhal do you rnean by Heiserrbelg Llncertainill' principle wiiJl sriIable exdDr-

p

An aLon carr radi:rte at any tjme illLer it is excited. IL is forrnd that in a i,ypical

case Lhe ar€rage excited atom has a lile time of about 10 3 sec. That is, drLring lhis
peliod it emits a photon aod is deexcited.

(a) lVhat is the ninimllm uncertainity Az in the lrectlrency of thc photorl

(b) \losl phoi,ons lron Sodium irtoms are in two spcctral iines at aboul ) :
5890 A. \,Vhat is the fractional width of eiiher line, f ?

(c) Calculote the uncertainity AE in bhe $ergy ol the excitecl state of Lhe aNorL.

(d) Eom the abovc results detr':rnLirre, to within an accuracy At, Lhe energv t
ol Lhe excihed state oi a Sodium nt,om, relative Lo ils lowest energy staLe, that
emits a photon rvhose rvavelength is cerrtrerl at 5890 A.

5. Explain what is ph.rtoelectric effecl anci give Einsteir's interpretation for the salre.
Wrilre down Eirstein's photoelectric equation and expl.1in the meaning of lrhe follorv-
ing telrns:

wolk funcLion

ttrleshold lrccluency.

stoppillg poienliial.

(b)

(")

6. State lhe time inclependenL Scr-odinger equatiorr for a partick: of nlass ,, m.rirrB ilr
arr onc dimensional axis I subjecl, to a potential ir'(r).

What is the plobabiliiy of lindirrg a palticlr: in a small clistance riz cenlred ai LLre

point r where the wavelunction is *(z)?
A partic)e oi mass 'z is confired to a line and has a rvavehrncl,ion

In an experirlent orr l:h pholoelectric effecl jt is observed tLat ior light of rvare|:ngth
500 nrn a stopping potetltirl of 0.25 V is recluiled to crrt off thc currcnL ol phoLoelcc
tron, lvhele as. at a wavelength of ll75 rln a stopping polcltial of 1.0 V is rcquit:rl.
Calculabe the latio ol Planck's constanL to the electlon ,,ttotge (|)

v:Lrexp( f)



(a) Calculate C interme of o.

(b) Obtain an expression for the potential energy at a distance r
the l,olal cnergy of rhe particl" is

exp \-!" )d.A = \/ t.

from the origin if

8r2m,'

(c) Write down an integral expression for the probability of finding the particle

between the points z = 4 and z = 5.

You may assume that

t::


